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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

brown & roddick;
9 NORTH FRONT ST.

'Local Itota.Uttirsd at the Poet OSoa at TTIlmlarton. H. O
as Seeond Class Matter... mayor's Co art.The New York Herald publishes

a letter Harrison wrote to Blaine Don't delay,bat register to day. Ida Chambers, Mary Rodgers and
Josephine Farrow were arraigned befrom Indianapolis on lit February, Its yon last ehanee.

Lieut. Greene, of the U. S. Sig

Te Art BxfeiBtltlesw
The Art Exhibition of Miss Be all

and her pupils eommenced yesterday
and was a great success. The rooms
were beautifully decorated and in the
rear was a pyramid consisting" of
paintings and stuffed birds arranged

fore the Mayor yesterday chargeda 1889. It is evident that Damson did
not desire .any helo from Jineo witn Keeping a bawdy house. Theirnal Service, who has been in the city cases were continued until to-morr-

morning on account of a witness beJeema to form the Cabinet. He said: MreT ay8' left tor Sav--

Democratic Nominations.

(OR ALDERMEN.

First Ward George L. Morton.

Skcoxp Wati Oscar Pearsall and
Joseph 1). Smith

Tiurd Wahd --William C. Craft and

ing absent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Festival
rpHI LADIES OV FI FTH STKKBT M.B CHUBCH

will hold a Festival Thursday night, the S8tta

but, at the Cltr Hall. The best of refreshments

will be served. moh 27-- lt

Public Sale.
HAVING RENTSD OUT THE FAR1C I WILL

auction on the first Monday In April,
at 11 a. m , In Bnrgaw, . C, a loc oi Horses,
oxen. Wagons, Carts and Agricultural Imple-
ments; also a farm belL .

marr27-la- w It W. O. XURFHY.

mi nun, u&.

I The name of the gentleman who
left Gale's Almanae at the Stab of

Lueien Wright, colored, disorderly HEW SPRING GOODS.
GINGHAMS In handsome dress style I 7c, 8c

Mo and 18Ko per yard. Don't fall to examine
conduct, was fined $5 and costs.

t 7m VL. &7 I, " , reawDs ana, i nee was A. 1. Merrltt, not A. H. Her- - amounting in all to $8.15.wut uo iu ii iwiiinicwn looK cnousn do-- i ring as it appeared. Eliza Merriman, colored, disorderlyfor the inauguration to enable .me to taJk
folly with you,' I will not subject you to Messrs. Gannon and O'Keefe.

most artistically. "The King's
Daughters' furnished refreshments
yesterday afternoon and last night,
and a goodly number were present to
patronize them. The whole proceeds
as stated before, will be devoted to
a charitable purpose and the
movement should receive every en-
couragement.

The following is a list of paintings
and crayons on exhibition:

conduct, $20 or thirty days.the risk of a Journey here unless it should
be absolutely necessary. If any thing should

.lames F. Post, Jr.

Fourth Wari John J. Fowler Ed. Fisher, colored, disorderly consteamboat inspectors for this district,
arrived in the city last night, en route duct, was imprisoned for fifteen days.an J Rnfus W. Hick to Fayetteville on official business.

these goods, as they are remarkably cheap.

TH8 FINEST QUALITY OF

American Battens.
ISo and 12Ko yer yard.

FRENCH BATTENS to arrive In a fewtdays.
S5-ln- :h LOKDON.FXECALES, the very thins

for Boys' Shirt Waists.

John colored, disorderly
require it, uovcr, 1 will not hesitate to
avail myself of your very friendly offer. Ithought I had nearly every thing settled in
my own mind that required attention be-
fore I reached Washington.

Fifth WARi-Weor- ge Gafford and
F. A. aioctgoiu'ery.

Klection, Thuwday, March 28th.

conduct, discharged on condition
that his parents give him a good
whipping. .
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i here will be preaching at the
Seaman's Bethel this (Wednesday)
evening at 8 o'clock. Seamen and the

Scene on French Broad river; crayon

Ililch Cows for Sale.
--

gLBVKSr HJUL3 OF FUS MILCH COWS

offered for sale at Orrell'a Stables, oorner Third
and Princess streets. They yield from three to
four and a half gallons per day. Will be sold
aheap . Call and see them ,

mon 27-- lt J. X. BLACK.

ParnelPa power is erowincr. A Win. Morriss, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was also dis
charged on condition that his parents

public are invited to attend, The
Bethel is in good condition for use.

The members of the new Board
of Aldermen will meet at the City

great enthusiasm is sweeping over
the land. Mr. O'Connor, M. P.,
cables to the World on 14 ih.

"Ten would suiDect me of considerable Hall Friday at noon and take the

portraits; painting, roses and eupids:
by Miss M, G. Beall.

Painting - (mirror), wild flowers;
plaques; Mrs. Gabriel Holmes.

Lsjgfdseape and panels; Mies Vie
Gore.; '

t
Panels; wisteria and water view;

Miss "Sue Camming.
Study of d aisles; Hiss Minnie Brown.
Lilacs and water lilies; Mrs. James

Sprunt.

Buffalo Lithia Water,
gPXUNQ NUMBER 2.

kbuisst
JAMBS D. NUTT, The Dragglst,

exaggeration if I were to attempt to con-
vey in words an idea of the fever nassinn.

DRESS GOODS.
Double width HENRIETTA CLOTHS la all the

new shades, fiom 25c to 86o per yard. We oall
special attention to the f5c quality, as It has a
very fine Bilk finish, and can't be duplicated in
the city for less than $1.00 per yard .

Winch All Wool FRENCH SUITING, In stripes
and Plaids; they make no extremely stylish
dresses.

We are showing; a magnificent line of Blaok
Dress Goods, which will have to be seen to be

the frenzy we are living through in Eng-
land at the present moment over the Irish
question.

"We have, indeed, reached e,criais in
the history of the Irish Question and

whip him. ..

Frank Williams, colored, disorderly
conduct, $5 or ten days.

Beverly Scott, violating lanitary
ordinance; .case continued until to
morrow morning.

Betfatratlon.
This being the last day tor voters

to register for the election
the registrars will be in attendance
and the books will be kept open from
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. at all the registra

218 North Front St.martt

oath of office. Then, "if ail is serene,"
the Mayor and other offloers will be
elected, and the standing committees
will be announced.

i

A festival in aid of the build-
ing fund of Fifth Street M. E. Cbureh
will be given to-morro-w night at the

Just Received

MX til A f--O.

A number of nominations were con-

firmed in the executive session of the
Senate yesterday. The United
States delegates to the approaching
Maritime Conference held a meeting
in Washington yesterday, and sub-

mitted subjects as p-op-
er for discus-

sion at the Conference; Rear Admiral
Franklin presided E. Cum
in i rigs & Co., Boston leather dealers,
have tissigned; they owe about $300,- -
000. The puddlers cf Lebanon,
Pa., have struck against a redaction
in wages. Strong shocks of

earthquake were felt in Spain yester
day. Several aldermen were ar
rested in New York yesterday on the
charge of violating the eleetion laws,

An accident yesterday on the
Eat Tennessee Railroad resulted

events the most petty become magnified.
There isn't a bye-electi- on now that isn'tfought with a straining of nerves on all
ides-.- One of the curious results of this

struggle is the prominence into which it
ANOTHER INVOICE OF THOSE

"Delaware Water Gap" and ideal
head; sea view, and ruined abbey;
Miss Nannie Wilson.

Head (in oil) "Ruben's boys;" Miss
Calder.

Mirror (water lilies, etc.,) Mrs. W. L.

Bongola Button Boots appreciated

City Hall, by the lady members of
the church. Refreshments in great
abundance and variety will be pro-
vided for the occasion, and a pleas-
ant time 1b promised.

Ilafctaa Corpas Case.

Our Blaok Silks at $1.00 and SI .25 per yard are
far below value, and any one wishing to pnr- -

naa araggea women."

The Richmond Advocate has re-

ceived a fanny letter from a fellow
who owes for subscription. It reads:

that are so popular among the Ladies.

PRICES:
Doncola B. B. on C, D and E widths. In Opera

chase a Black 611k Dress should not fan: to see
'them. -

and Common Senee Styles. siss 1 to 7, at 12. M.

Same goods on C, D and B widths, In Opera
"Feby 6. 1889. Rev. J. J. Lafferty.

There is not any use of your writing to me
any more for I am dead and have been
dead ever since 15 day of April so I kant

Parsley.
' Twilight and other scenes; study of
budsand flowers; Miss M. F. Meares.

Study of flowers; Winter twilight;
Mrai C. C. Covington.

Landscape and hollyhocks; Miss
Lina French.
tk Plaque; ideal head; roses and birds;
Mrs. H. A. Bryan.

Panel, roses and pansies; Miss
Mamie Dixon.

Style, with PATENT LEATHER TIPS, tlses I to

tion places.
In the Second Ward, up to the close

yesterday afternoon, the total regis
tration was 219 whites, 205; color-
ed, 14.

In the Third Watd, 277 whites,
245; colored, 32.

In the Fourth Ward, 256 whites,
224; colored, 32.

The law provides that any person
coming of age to vote after the day
fixed for the closing of the registra-
tion books and on or before the day
of election, and otherwise qualified
to vote, shall be entitled to register
and vote on said day of election.

Two young white girls were brought
before Judge Meares yesterday on a
writ of Tiabeas corpus, issued at the in-
stance of their father, a plain-looki-ng

countryman, who gave his name asJ . H. Keziah, a farmer of Chesterfield
county, S. C. The two girls were
found at the house of a woman named

2, at fS.5 and 2M to 7 at 12.75. .

Geo. R. French & Sons,

Dress Trimmings
in great variety, such as Passementerie, Fancy

Braids, Sarah Silks and Velvets:

BLACK CHANTILLY AND

Spanish Lace Flouncing,

taae ine paper any more so dont write to
me any more."

This is a new way to beat a pub-
lisher oat of his subscription. This 108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

mar 7 tffellow is indeed dead to honor, and I Kate Montrose.! They came here from
He is stillhe is a very dead head. Raleigh and have been in the city a from 85o to 13.00 per yard. The?e goods areconsiderably oheaper than tbe same quality ofFrog Pondable to write a lie. 6 ofoi uwju uuena oeiore.t WHITE VALENCIENNE LACE FLOUNCING.75c. tUOb and 11.25 per yard. These are extravalue.

QE.ILL AND FEVER CURB. THE SURE PAP
lor Chills, guaranteed to cure any case of Chills

Study of magnolias and roses; Miss
Louise Reid.

Winter landscape; Mrs. George R.
French.

Winter landscape; Miss Claude
Sharpe.

Panels, tiger lilies and wisteria;
Miss Maggie Sprunt.

Cbimbir or Industry Committees. or money refunded. For sale only by
JNO. H. HA.KDIW, UruffKtet.

mar 28 tf New Market.
Mr. Oscar Pearsall, chairman of the

Chamber of Industry, announces the
Agents for Smith A Angell's celebrated fastblack HOSIERY, for Ladles. Misses andTGentT:

JJL warranted Perfectly Ia8t black, inwashing Improves the color. Don't Besleotto try them.
following committees, viz:

From two private, letters received
yesterday we extract as follows: A
distinguished Cbarlestonian writes:

"I have not seen Mrs. Spencer's book,
but can estimate it very thoroughly from
your critical and elaborate review. It was
a lucid and scholarly article."

A prominent citizen of Scotland
Neck begins his letter:

un membership Roger Moore, M.
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER

WILMINGTON A WELDON RAILROAD CO ,
WILMINGTON. N. C March 25tb, !89.J. Corbett. N. Jacobi, John Render

J. R. Marshall.

tu me Killing oi one man ana
the injury of several others.
The Grand Central Warehouse, in
Chicago, was burned to the ground
yesterday morning, causing a loss of
$1,500,000; it was a government bond
h1 warehouse, and 90 per cent, of its
contents were teas and coffees in bond
for import duty. Gen. Boulan- -

ger is suffering from the opening of
an old wound. A telegram from
Manilla reports the sinking of a Span-
ish mail steamer by collision, and the
drowning of ninety of her crew and
passengers The King of the
Netherlands has been declared inca-
pacitated for carrying on the govern-
ment, and the matter is now being
considered by the State Council.
IVaral officers generally are making
efforts to secure assignments to the
new gunboat Yorktown; she will
probably be commanded by Com
mander Chad wick. There is but
little change in the Fall River strike
situation; the body of the strikers are
still firm. Appointments were made
yesterday of division superintendents
of the railway mail service. Jf. Y.
markets: Money 35 per cent.;
cotton steady, middling uplands
quoted at 10i cents, middling Or-

leans 10 cents; southern flour dull

Un Advertising Hugh MacRae, W.

wees: or ten days.
The father of t the girls made astatement to the Judge under oath.He said that the eldest was nearly fif-

teen years of age; that they left home
about a year ago with their mother,
whom he described as an abandoned
woman, and went to Durham, in this
State, and from that place to Raleigh.
In answer to a question from the
Judge he said; that he knew of no
reason for his wife leaving him.

The oldest of the two girls also
made a statement. She said that her
father beat her mother; that he never
gave herself and sister clothes and
made them work in the cornfield; that
be would th.r v, dad and in tor-

ment than live with "that man," and
before she would stay with him she
would cut her throat from ear to ear.

H Sprunt, George P. Cotchett, Fank

Landscape, Linville river; Mrs. Ire"
dell Meares.

Winter evening and porcelain pan-
el; Miss Daisy Cronly.

Christmas roses; Miss Bryan.
Study of oranges; Miss Sue Megln-ne- y.

. The exhibition Kill be continued se-

veral days. The King's Daughters will
serve refreshments this afternoon
and evening.

H. Stedman, J. A. Bonitz.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.
mar 17 tf

Our New York Trimmer,

Legislative Committee George R.
rpHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE ABTHOR- -

ized tbe payment of three and a half per cent.
Interest on the certiacates of Indebtedness of

"As a constant and appreciative reader
of your most excellent paper."

Both' of these gentlemen are
French, Clayton Giles, B. F. Hall, Ga

ine wiimiaocon & weiaon Kaliroad Comoanr.briel Holmes, J. D.,Bellamy, Jr. bald Interest is payable at the Treasurer's effiooto all holders of record on and after April 1st,On Manufactures F. W. Foster, J. JAS. F. POST. Jk.. -1889.
H. Davis, Wm. E. Worth, E. S. Ten- - Secretary and Treasurer,

W. W. H. R. Co.mar 28 lwnent, Geo. L. Morton.
Miss'Goodwin,

HAS ARRIVED, AND IS READY TO FILL ALL

ORDBB8 IN TSI

o Pinancft--H. A. Burr, J. C. Ste

It took three hours in the Senate to
conhrm Whitelaw Reid, and but for
Democratic help this violent abuser
of the South would have had to keep

aek.a iaB4 cheir Cropa.
The Jarly potato crop in mr

country around Wilmington has
been seriously injured by continued
wet weather. One trucker renortg

venson, M. Hf Willard, J. C. Springer,
R. M. Mclntire.Judge Meares issued an order giving

Our Beautiful
MIXTURES OF

Spring Suitings
at his old mill-grindi- ng, turning out I the children into the custody of the

Office,
LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Post
March 25, 1889:

A Mrs W F Alexander, J F

false arguments for Monopoly and father.
slandering the Southern'people. The Mr- - Jno-D- - Bellamy voluntarily ap- -

peared as counsel for Mr. Keziah anddebate was very bitter on his confi- r- it belne broueht out in t.hA
are catching the critical public eje, showingAlex- -
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that a desire to please patrons is appreciated.

READY-MAD-E
Jr'UiUs .Bryant, mrs Roland Beasly,

and heavy; wheat: No. 2 red 8990i
cents at elevater; corn: No. 2, 42Y42i
cents at elevator; spirits turpentine
lower and nominal at 50350 cents;
rosin quiet.

NEW COODS
RECEIVED DAILY.

JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Beaded Visite Gapes

mrs xslttiz crown 4.
C Mark Crowell, Lizzie Carney,

John Marshall Clark, mr Jim Collier.

thajt he has eleven acres "totally ruin-
ed," and others report more or less
damage. The prospects for other
"truck" may be good, and for pota-
toes even, if on well drained lands.

Charleston truckers say that their
cabbage crop is fully twenty days be-
hind last year; but potato crops that
are not ruined by the rain
are fully twenty days ahead.

Savannah truck growers, it is said,
are disposed to try new markets this
season, and will ship fewer vegetables
to New York, Boston and Philadel-
phia, which cities, except the few in-
terior Georgia markets, have been

GLOTHI2STG--mr auwara uowan. j 1 Uonrt.
D Wm R Daniell, Rev H P Dewey

is, "Coma COMING IN WEEKLY ATMr. Hewitt's advice
South, young man."

The New York letter-carrie-rs are
down on Postmaster Pearson and
have sent a strong protest to Wash-ingt- on

against his retention in office.
It seems he was good enough for a
Democractio Administration al-

though a Republican bat is not good
enough for one of his own stripe.

uve.
E Eddy Burr, J B Edgerton, miss

Maud Elkins, W A Ewing 2, miss

without means, procured transporta-
tion over the 'Carolina Central Rail-
road for the father and daughters,
through the courtesy of the General
Superintendent of the road. They
will leave for home to-da- y.

Cap Far and k askin TaUy.
The Fayetteville correspondent of

the Robesonian says: "The work of
building the piers for the iron bridge
across the river, on the Wilmington
extension, is rapidly going on. One

:aroT&Tso:rrs'.lionise hivans.
F H Fawcett. mar 21 tf
(-I- iUke Grady, mrs E A Green,

jbj a uause. 1874. 1SS9.11 Mrs H Holmes, Rev E J Hank--

It coals New York city $300,000 a
yeir to pay for lawyers services.

"Blaice is "mum" as to the Harri-
son letter. He knows it is genuine,
no doabt.

Ilunds Brothers.ins, mrs A J Hines.JBirty Jones, R H James.
R 8 Rinsr. Sarah Jane Rinor RUG GISTS, WILMINGTON, N. C. DEALERS

for Spring wear. Call and sefe them before best
are gone, as they sell rapidly . I

EMBROIDBR'D CASHMERE SHOULDER CAPES
FOR MOURNING WEAR.

Parties desiring orders filled for Easter In onr
DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT, will please
give them in early and avoid the rush .

A first-l- ass Northern Artist has charge of this
Department.

Onr prices for Dresses are from $5 00 to $10 00.

For further particulars apply to

HRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
Agent,

115 MARKET STREBtT'
roar 84 tf

getting the bulk of the vegetables
grown in that section in past years.
They expect to ship to more western
cities, such as Pittsburg, and also to
interior cities of New York and Penn

M Thos Moore, H IV Moshe 2, E HMcClammy, Maggie Moorr, John T m Dnus. Patent Medicines

The Rochester Fast-Ebcpre- ss says
sending Grant to Austria is simply
giving the widow, his mother,
$12,000 a year pension. Hard on
Fred.

Fanev uooda.
Chemicals and

mar 96 tfrresouptlons Day or Night.

or me piers is already completed.
There will be five altogether. The
track has already; been laid to the
first pier. It is expected the bridge
will be completed by July. We hope

Senator Jones, of Nevada, is the
last one named for the English mis-
sion by the gossips. Hay.

Onn BALES HAY,

Mcri.oy, Htarfcey McKollough, missHenrietta Moore. Daried Mcintail,
mrs Blanche Mcllhenny, A L McDon-
ald, mr Macgin, Annie Moril.

N Mrs Thomas Nixon, Wyatt M
Neely.

O-J- ohu O'Brien.
P-Ca- roline Pursall, mrs G G Petti-wa- y,

Emma Pettrson, Sarah Palmer.
R Mrs M E Regan, John Reese,

mr A F Robertson

SOO SPIRIT CASKS,
lOO Cases OY8TKRS,

SO Cases SARDINES.

The papen are surprised to learn
that the 4President condescends to
walk to church like any other Amer-
ican citizen.

Fall stock in onr line. D. L. GORE,

when the C. F. and Y. V. railway is
completed to Wilmington to see that
city grow and prosper at a rate un-
precedented in her history, and we
believe that such will be the case.
We are of those who believe In build-
ing up a great North Carolina port
and Wilmington is the place nature

129. 122. 121 North Water St..

Getting Ol Bat mill Good.
Charlotte News.

The Wilmington Stab on last Sat-
urday was 21$ years old. The Stab
makes mention of this fact in a
casual way, in a modest manner. It
says: "It does not pretend to be the
best or livest or ablest paper in the
State or in the South. It does claim

C.mar ss usw ii wumington. ri

sylvania. This will also have a deci-
ded tendency to decrease the vegeta-
ble traffic by ocean steamers, and in-
crease the shipments by rail. In fact
the fast vegetable trains of the Coast
Line will also haul a great deal more
of the 8avannah-grow- n vegetables to
the old markets, such as New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
This step has been deeided upon by
reason of the fact that vegetables
sent by quick rail transit last season
were received in muoh better condi-
tion, and found a readier market at
better jrices, whereas there were

Hot Peanuts"Rochester, N. Y., capitalists have
formed a trast in dried apples."

S Mrs Stregal, Geo Stanford, Ches-si- e
Smith, C 8tokem 2,Alex Shiffman,

C E Springle, Francis Smith. E Spi-ce- r,
Geo M Summeral. Jordan Speed,

Jennie Schmidt, Missouri Sloan,
Nancy R Smith. W R Shillon.When they water the stock it will I to be faithful and honest and pure.

has provided for it. If North' Caroli-
nians would be more thorough North

SATIITES
QF BEST AMERICAN MANUFACTUBF, IN
French Styles, at 10c, 12Ko and 15c per yatd.

GrdLrLgTi arnrus,
New Styles, good quality, at 7o, 10o and 12&

per yard.

Roasted Every Hour.
ewell to immense proportions. I It h8 hosts of friends, whereof it is

mignty giad.' me otab is strictly
Kansas has bat two natives among I and always North Carolinian, and it

hopes to continue to merit public,!

READ BISHOP LYMAN'S LETTER IN STAR

OF 22SD INST. ABOUT PEANUTS.

32. Warren & Son,
the members of the Legislative
House. Texas has only 12 natives
of the 108 members of the House.

some losses by delayed voyages where
the products of the truck farms went
by steamer.

T Maggie Tiesch, O A Tucker.
W Mrs Clurive Walince, mrs E T

"Warner, Levi Walker, Emma Wat-ter- s,

Dunn Willis, G S Wilkins, Alex
A Walker, Henry Williams.

H Henry Young.
. Vessels W H Johnson, schr Rib-bonshi- re;

W B Sales, Eng stmr Mary;
Capt L J Smith, of Tangier; JohnShitzingin, yacht Dasaway, Capt
Folprey, Jolp Hendel, Emanuel Cal-l- ot

Persons calling for letters in the
above list will please say "adver-
tised." Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington.

Carolinians and take a pride in every-
thing pertaining to her welfare, onr
State would not long be known as
the State without cities.' "

Rosin far Baron.
Messrs. E. Peschau & Westermann

cleared the German barque C. L.
Weyer yesterday for-Stetti- n, with
3,505 barrels rosin, weighing 1,209,400
pounds and valued at $3,900.

Messrs. Williams & Murchison
cleared the Norwegian barque Ama

EXCHANGE CORNER.

conhdence."
We have read the Stab for the

past fourteen years, . and ' we have
never known the time in all that pe-
riod when it was a better paper than
it is to day. The Stab takes
foil telegraphic reports and prints
them alL It is, indeed, a representa

mar 23 tf

WHITE GOODS.
A small Instalment of desirable styles In

Plaids and 8trlpe, with all the qualities :f In
dla Linen and Linen de Ireland, j

SHIRTS,
, An Immense stock of Gents' and Boys' Un-- .

Tbe Baaciac Xra.t- -
The Charleston News and Courier,

In alluding to the fact that the old
Bagging Trust is preparing for an-
other "squeeze," sounds a note of
warning to cotton planters who. it

Received To-da- y

jFPLES, ORANGES. CABBAGE, ONIONS,
POTATOES AND HAMS at 1

Postmaster General Wanamaker is
said to be anxious to increase the effi-

ciency of the railway mail service.
Here is oar hand, Johnny. Bat to
do this yon mast pat more of active,
qualified workers on the trains. The
labor employed is insufficient.

wiuanw Quirts at ouo, 7Qo ana si cu. unr Vol
lUDUinwanuniiiM mica thanD. C, if not called for within thirty

days. O. G. Parsley, P. M. othernnirt sold; the body is Wamsutta Shirting,
bosom pure Linen, reinforced huk n front.

COLLIER GO'S,

110 North Water St.

says, will have no excuse if they fail
to take timely and effective action to
protect themselves next season, and

The Shirt Is made fall width and length wise ofmar 17 tf

tive Southern daily, an honor to
North Carolina, and a paper that
would do credit to many a city much
larger than Wilmington.

q?Trrn CITY
AEW ADVKRT1SEJXKT1TS.

zon, for London, Eng., with 3,444 bar-
rels rosin, weighing 1,076,345 pounds
and valued at $3,844.

Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

the cloth, whloh makes great difference la thwear.

The greatest varletv of flenta' nnT.T.AT in

MOTHERS I MOTHERS I MOTHERS I Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excrni
elating pain of cutting teeth f If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately depend upon ft ; there is no
mistake about It. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to use
In all eases, and pleasant to the taste, and la t.hn

G-uan- o Distributor
AMD

Cotton Planters.
For sale by

the city, from lOo each up.
A new stock SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS.

Something extra in Bleached Cotton at to per
yard.

IIEDKICH.
marlOtf

E. C. Orrell

The offloe-Seek- ers in Washington
are in deep distress. Harrison does
not move fast enough. It is a good
time to cultivate the grace of pa-
tience. Bat perhaps the money is
giving oat and the hungry fellows
will have to put oat for home and

cleared the German barque Demetra
for Stettin, with 3,785 barrels rosin,
weighing 1,804.325 pounds and valued
at $4,183.

Pnolle Schools.
The apportionment of the school

fund for New Hanover county this

now Is the best time for such aetion.
The News and Courier adds: The

pine straw bagging has been careful-
ly tested, and has received the ap-
proval of cotton shippers and cotton
buyers, on both sides of the ocean.
There is no limit in the South to the
supply of raw material required for
this product, and the sensible course
appears to be for the cotton planters

mar 24 U GILES MURCHISON.

Mtjxsohs' Spring suitings.
W. C. Mubf-h-t Public sale.
K. Wabbkh & Son Hot peanuts.
J. E Butcx Milch cows for sale.

' Btab Omca Wrapping paper.
J. D. Nutt Buffalo LIthia Water,
Fbkkch& Sons Don gola button boots.

prescription of one of the oldest and best femaie
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold Garden. Implements.eTerrwnere. so oensa a oocue.

walking at that.
I yrOES, RAKES, SPADES, SHOVELS, AND

year is $1 50 for each child of school
age. The total number of children is all kinds of Farming Utensils, as low as good

HAS A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D BUGGIES
Harness for sale cheap. Horses and

Vehicles for hire and Horses boarded at low
rates by toe day, week or month. Will try hardto please. I still have a very fine Hearse for
funeral occasions. K. C oBRBLL.

Livery and Sale stables.mar 24 DAW 8t Cor. Third and Princess Sts.

Countrv merchants

xoods caa be sold. Orders solicited.

to encourage, by every means in their
power, the development of an indus-
try which will at once add materially
to the business and prosperity of the
Southern States, and will ensure to
the farmers themselves a measure of
that JprotectionTV which is now ex-

tended to the) manufacturers of cot-
ton bagging at the farmer's

Benjamin Braswell died 70 years
go in Morgan county, Ga. In his

will he left the income fiom his mo-e-y

to educating the orphan'ohildren
m his county. There is no way to
8pend it and the fund has' increased
to $50,000. Last year $790 were re

DIED,
GAUSS. Died at Covmgton. Ga., on themorning of the 25th of March, 189, RICHARD G.

uaUiiB, eldest sou of tbe late Thomas 8. and
Mrs. C. R. Gauss, aged 82 years 4 months and
fidaya, interment at Covington, Ga.

Wrapping Paper.
rjx CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION OF
OLD NEWSPAPERS, they will he sold for
TWENTY CENTS PER HUNDRED. '

Apply at the
febttf nao STAB OFFICE.

Lasiks' FxsnvALFirthSt.M.E. Church

WatUiu isictnB.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y:

For Virginia and North Carolina,
Booth Carolina, Georgia and Eastern
and Western Florida, fair, warmer
followed in western portions of Ten
nessee by eooler southerly winds.

7,246, of which number 2,735 are white
and 4,511 are colored. The total
amount appropriated Is $10,869, of
wfeleh the white children will receive
$4,102 50, and the colored children
$6,766 50. In other words, the county
will expend $2,654 more on the colored
schools i than it will 1 expend on the
white schools. .

mar 24 tf f-- GEO. A. PECK.

"Woodt dinars, Jxo.'.D. Woobt a Co. ,
" WIlmlagtonJN. , C. Norfolk, Va.

connissioN merchants.
CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON, NAVAL

Stores and Country Produce carefully handled.
Jaa 18 tf

WILL FIND THE LARGEST AND MOST
assortment of General Hardware

to be found In the State, and at as low prices as
any house In the country will make. We handle
stanaard goods every time.

HPKINGER A CO..WM. E
Importers and Jobbers,

Wilmington, N. C.
paired to school the orphans. mar 10 tf

i


